
LETTERS

PUBLICITY FOR RlNCINC

Sir,
The fact that we do occasionally ha|e a rino returned from some-

vrher:e in this larqe country of ours has al"'ta]s seen'ed to nLe

conpleLeJy incredible, considerinc the facr thaL ringing js oiven
-^ I I t+l ^ -..L1I ^l +.,Lrs pultlurLyr l venture to su.jcest that even members of
the S.A.O.S, very seldom stoir to chec;:::;aliow, owl or other
bird killed on the road.

The fact that a lot of ground wori ?;rs ic:e se','erai./ears aqo -
posters were prepared by, I thin{ , Cli..'e ilunter - n akes the
siLuJLion raLher p\)zzlLnc. Sure.':.- :reat expense would be
'j nvolved, and surell' t::e rEsrlLs :;- -.d : re than iustifY the
exnpnqAz T h:rre heen tolc that iaree f,aoes are devoted to Bird
Finginq in the brclcE: i:ccks::sed in Cern'an schools - in this
countrv there isn't er"en a Dcster cn the notice board.

The followinq suooesticrns are not new, but some of them will bear
repetition.

I 'rho ra^6ht irr nron>rod ,rrito-rrn nn Fi -n -ih^ih^ i c r cf_., Jlru rlilutng ls d stel] ln
fha rinht dirF-l-i^n Pracrrm:l-rlrr it iq hoind canf +^ .-- JverY
hioloorr f e:eher qehnol qc.rFF^r\/ hi rd clrrh momhar :nzl hrr

the score to the headquarters cf the Scout, Cuide, Voortrekker
and sjmi 1ar11' orj entaLed roverTents. Parks Boards, Nature
Conservation orqanisations and farmersr co-operatjves are no

doubt receivins hiqh prioritv.

2. Afl-raef i\.F n.qfcrc ehn.rlr ha -,rt ',n in everv nost nffiqg in thegH fI L

country, and particularly in the platLeland where every farmer
checKS the board when coflectino his mail. These same posters
should be sent to every school for their notice boards - the
present pamphlet is far toc l-ong for this purpose,



An attractive card, in colour, worded to oive the impression
that the recipient has made no small contribution to Science
(or "Flora and Fauna", which seerns to enjol' sorne respect among

the farmers I have met) should be sent to every person who

sends in news of ringed birds, usually "found dead". It
should be something he can hancr on the wall and use as a

"conversation piece", and should be accompanied by a copy of
the "Bird Rjnding" leaflet. Hopefully the latter is already
being done.

T .,^..1 !E,,o1,1,y .- contribute to such a project, as I am sure
that the results woufd be well worth while. The present computer
Drinf-oill- iq finc fnr +he |innar hrr* hrrdl'r dcq'onpd fo cause the| !rrY!!

avprafie merher ^f +LF nrrhl i c arv wi l rl eXCiten'ent.

It has rp-enflv heen srrooeqi-ed fhaf frrnds could be made available
for deserwino nroiecfq - m^\f T qrdooqf that it is difficult to
i mani ne a nrn-iee I m^ra ,.'^rf hrr nf crrn-aat than one deSioned tO
An-^r,r.do r l rrnar h6r^6nf .^a ra+rr?h nf ronnrrarrr d>ra nnttnlod.-, --, percentaoe return o- r _--.-

-"^-eness of birds amono fLe nrrblie?u5 f,rlLUrl! L--L yu! I r! '

FRANK VON MALTITZ, 5l Eichth Street, Linden, 2195 JOHANNESBURG.

COLOUR RTNGS

Thie eychandc hFfwp^- -nd Rrrnnino shorrl.l alert!L !LLwssl

ringers to the hazards of using ccllulojd colour rings in
environments receiving Iarge arounts of bright sunshine. - Ed.

Dear Mr Bunning,

f was interested to read in Safrinq News , 1979 , 8: 26-21 , of
your experience with colour rings. However I'rn a bit worried that
your perhaps rather sweeping sugoestion that popular befief is
mistaken, miqht encouraoe people Lo ignore the undoubted li-rtations
of colour rings. There are certdinly documented cases in which
some rings have faded. Here I've had populations cofour-rinoed
only for up to 27 months, but already some cases of fading have
been noted. This applies to birds of relatively open situations
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